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MTEBS KATHFON.)

Wll-lVIacLe
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points

1. The Selection or ylish and berviceable Material with tbe isest Wearing Qualities
2. Tho Selection of ..ood, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Wo uiutiship. Good. Strong Thread and Careful Sewint?.

In our CLOTHING vou will f r machine button linnd-mar-
in

Cutters are the most skilled. 0 i'aiterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON.
JiHY

ONOUUItlSS, .MURRAY & CO.

BI-CENTENN- IAL VISITORS
To our Oity are invited make use of our Store, take a look
through our large stock cf WOOLENS, and make a careful ex-
amination of our enormous lines of

Dress Cloths,

Seal Skin Cloths,

Silk Plushes,

Winter Cloakings,

Sacqueings,

English Jersey Cloths,

Stockinets,

SjPurchasers can depend upon having their packages
delivered several Rail Road Stations and Steamboat Land-
ings the specified time.

Postal Order Department. Orders sent by mail receive
careful attention. Those whom a personal visit inconve-
nient can order samples and make selections, and may rely upon
our careful execution of their instructions.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

FUIUflSHUHi OOOltS.

HousKrutiNisniMi.

THE
We all want best and most economical

lmt rinr

to

to
at

to is

the

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE TUEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We have tho SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

PLUMBER'S

Bath

Ac

I,
WIXES AND

No.

W HARDWAREJNK

0--11 QUEEN ST.,

dealers in;
and CABINET

STOVES,

HANOES,
PAINTS,

and
GLASS.

w

STOCKS.

CAPITAL.

$20, $50,
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium investments In grain, and
stock can do so by operating on
.ourplan. From May 1. 1&81. to the present
late, on investments ot $1,00 to tl.ouo casta

profits been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times the
investment, stiU leaving the invest-
ment money or on

circular and statements ol
.W sent free. Wo want agents who
will the crops and Introduce the plan
Address,

&
Commission Merchants, Major Clock, Chi-
cago, I1L 1u9-ly-d

CLoxnztro.

-made holes, irood. strong. racnilnr lmtrniii-..-t-

the

HOUSE

"

OOOliS.

Gentlemen's Suitings,

Coatings,

Boys' Cassimeres,

Children's

Felts,
Billiard Cloths.

BEST

SUPPLIES.

LIQUORS.

AM)

cuool imoES.8'
AL-L-

SCHOOL. BOOKS,
AND

SUPPLIES,
AT THE LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
N0.42WK6T KING STREET, LANCASTER.

CHOOL HOOKS.S"

FOR THE

SCHOOLS.

For Sale at tho Lowest Prioes.

BY

John Baer's Sons,

N0S. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN

SSWN OF THE BIO EOOK.1&

1 Off KKAUY.

OUR NEW
REAL ESTATE

Containing a laigo number of properties In
and country, w ith prices, &c. Copies sent

tree to any address.
ALLEN A. UEBR ft CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance No. 10
East Ring Street.

TTTHOLKsALK DIU'OT FUR

Water Closets and Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

' Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies

SLATE RCOFINU. SLATE ROOFING.

NOB. 11, 13 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN ARNOLD.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Brandies, Rye fflis&s, it,

33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

HARDWARE.

STOW".

SOUTH

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

BUILDING

HARDWARE,
HEATERS,

OILS

House Furnisliiug Goods.

JMUKKASK YODB

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $100.
provisions

speculation,

have
original

original
making payable demand.

Explanatory tund
responsible

report

FLEMMING MERRIAM,

Grarments.

Overcoatings,

Worsted

Fabrics,

BOOKS STATIONERY.

SCHOOL

SCHOOL BOOKS

LANCASTER

ST.

CATALOGUE,

city

Agent?,

Wines, Sins, Oil

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
DI.OrilBNH.

THE DRESS COAT

Holds a place in the circles of
fashion that no other style can
supplant. We have spared no
pains to make thsm in a first-cla- ss

manner, and want you to
see them before purchasing else-
where.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

j Ledger Building, Chestnut and Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
oKMmd

HINT TO TI1K THADK.

WE LKA1 WIIKKK OTHERS FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

I. GAISIAI & BRO.,

Tiir.SQrAKK diulim;

CLOTHIEES,
Extendi heir invitation to the public in gen-
eral to the now giod.s thej' aro constantly re-
ceiving from tlii'ir work nnnds. Never before
lmvo wohadaiichsatislitcUou in vlouingour
otlorU to place our house at the liratl ot tho
tho trade tor
ELEGANTLY MA OK CLOTHING AT VERV

LOW PRICES.
Wliile calling attention to tho Fall Trade we

must not forget tho present. Our great bar-
gain sale ot

TROUSERS
Still conl.iir.i--- . All-Wo- Caasimern Trousers,
$2.00, 3 ', ,:: 0.1. $:: no, $4M. Lined ami Work-
ing Parts, 73e, Xc, $1.00, $!.-.- up to $1.75.
All-Wo- ol SuitH, onr own make, if. 5o, $7.00, $s,oo
$10.00, $liO0 and $11X0.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'! CLOTHING OUU
GREAT SPECIALTY.

$L75,$20n,$i.ri0, $3.00, $4.0,. $r.a) and JG.01 aro I

me prices oi soma ot our Children's Suits.
$ioo, $2.50, s oo. $;:.50. $1 oi), $7 o, $0.00, $7.00, .oo
and tio.ooai-- the prices ot some ot our Boy's
Suits.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with the cholcet line ot goods in
tho piece. We make; to order a nice business
Salt for $12 00 or f 15.00. A Siyli-d- i Dress Suit
for $10.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

Jar Look nt our windows lor fiuther refer-
ence and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on tl o Southwest Corner ot Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
Tbe well known and Cheapest Cloth-

ing House in tho City.

IlXUlbiiN & FOSTKK.w
The change in the wcuher lning1 the

change oi

Clothing,
and where to buy is very Impoitant to
every person that is so unfortunate as to
have to buy Tor himself or ot er-- . Tho

All-Wo-ol DRESS SUIT
that we are soiling tor Sis is hk.d by
everybody that sees it and you can have a
sample of the goods ( by asking lor it )
without charge. The ASSORTMENT ot
Men's

Overcoats,
is ready and for variety and iincne33 oi
fini3hthcy take the lead. This is tho sea-
son for the small boy and the children.
We are selling more CLOTHING lor them
than ever before, because the variety 1

greater, the patterns prettii1;- - and the
prices all lower. Do not forget at thesame
time we aro selling

Hats and Fumishicg Goods

very cheap. The stock ot

UNDERCLOTHING
Is very largo and low prices aro selling it.
The

Patent Reversible Linen Collars,

named ANGELO, RAPHAEL, RUI5ENS.
that you havo bought so often from us lor
25c. per box, and been pleased with them,
aro now soiling for 20c.

Williamson k Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA

ON'r roiuiEi nit: ut;ruiNK u.oD Stock Connecticut Cuiais. 11 lor S3 cts. at
IIARTMAN'3 YELLOW KUONT CIGAR

STORE.

HOW IT WAS DONE.

EXPOSING AN OLD GAME OF QUAY'S.

GREENBACK-LABO- R SELL-OU- T IN 1878

An Agent of tho Cameron Ma-
chine Employed to Divert the

Votes of Democratic
Workingmeu.

SO.UK DAMAGING LF.TTKtiS FKOMQCaY

Hay llrotrn'a Great Scheme to " Settle
Stelnmetz."

Special to the Inteilioescep..
Pittsburgh Pa., Oct. 14, 1882. The

Post of to day has au exposure of the
jjame played by Quay and tbe Republican
ringstcrs in 1878, by wuicli the Greenback-Lab- or

vote was manipulated for Iloyt.
Tho story told le veals conclusively and
proves byfac similes of 'etteis that Quay
was behind the Grceuback-Labo- r move
ment of that year); the operations of one of
tbe chief airentF, as shown in tins narra--
tivc.Iiavo a special interest for tbo readers
of the TNTKLT.iGKXcr.R at, lit: v'sitcd Lancas
ter and engineered tbe uominatioa of au
Eighth ward Democrat ou the Greenback-Lab- or

ticket to "settle Steinractz." The
story as told by the Post is as follows :

In Desperate Straits.
Within tbe past ten days tbe Stalwart

Republican bosses of Pennsylvania have
been brought face to face with tho iuevi-tabl- e

result of tbe large defections from
their party, and of the harmony and ag-

gressive conlidenco which prevail in the
Democratic organization. They have
thus far alike signally failed to subdue tbe
revolt on their own bauds or to demora-
lize tho Democrats. New schemes and
iutrigucs to compensate for tho loss of
Independent Republicans by securing the
votes of huckstering Democrats were ex-

posed early and rendered futile. Tho at-
tempt to revive tho tariff issue Hashed in
the pan. Beaver's ridiculous failure on
the stump added to their embarrassment
and the leiusal of islaine, Edmunds, Har-
rison and others to como into the
stato and speak for tbeir party has
embarasscd their canvass and checked
enthusiasm. At a couference of Cameron,
Quay, Kemble and other leaders of Phila-
delphia, on Monday, Sept. 25, it was offici-

ally reported as tbe result of a careful
canvass of tho state that Beaver could
only win in caso ho got 17,000 plurality in
Philadelphia, and in the event that Stew-
art's vote fell below 40,000, Quay insisted
that theso conditions involved overwhelm-
ing defeat, and urged that Blaine be se-

cured to come into the state. Camerou
declared vehemently that this should not
bo done, that tho causo should be
lost rather than saved by Blaine;
that it was yet possible to " buy up the
d d state," and as a starter to this plan of
campaign drew his check for $20,000 to be
added to the fund which had been raised
by levies of blackmail on the office-holder- s,

clerks and day laborers in tho employ of
the federal government. Immediate
measures were resorted to to carry out the
Cameron plan of campaign. Unscrupu-
lous agents were sent for and furnished
with money and authority " to buy up
tho d d stato." A few corrupt fellows
who wear tho Democratic livery to better
serve their roaster were started out to sow
the seeds of discord in tho ranks of their
pretended party ; a jail bird whoso hair
has hardly yet grown from its last crop-
ping was iuvested with authority to
" make it red hot in the coal regions ;" a
notorious ballot-bo- x stuffer and return
tiuker was directed to orgauizo bogus
labor societies and get Democrats into
thorn ; three others were especially sent
iuto regions where it is expected to de-

moralize tho Democrats by aiding to main-
tain existing deadlock over local nomina-
tions, and before night fell upon the con-

ference of tho conspirators arrangements
had been made to spend Don Cameron's
$20,000 in the work of attempting to de-

bauch tbe Democratic organization and
in the hope of "buyine up the d d
Btate."

Tne Game Kxpoeed.
Fortunately the Democrats, upon whose

Hue the assault was projected, havo been
at no time iu ignorance of the plaus of
the opposition. Some of tho " lewd fel-

lows of tho baser sort" who were d

by tho Republicans, and are still in
their pay, have the sagacity to know that
Beaver cannot be elected and are all too
anxious to betray the cause iu which their
mercenary services have been enlisted,
while others of the "road agents" in
their cups aud exultation have "given
away" tho plan to "buy up the d d
state."

Moreover, the similar tactics byI which
Iloyt's election was secured iu 1878 havo
now como to bo well understood. In that
campaign the Labor-Greenbac- party was
supported and promoted by Cameron's
money and Quay's ingenuity to divert
Democratic votes from Dill, while Repub-
lican voters in the organization were
posted to stand by Iloyt. The result is
shown in these figures :

Iloyt, Rep 319,400
Dill, Dciu '.9)7,137

iluson, UrccnbacK-Labo- r sJl,7Jsi
Iloyt's plurality over Dill ?2.3Xi
Hajoiily tit combined opposition to

Iloyt 09,405

Thus it will be seen that Hoyt was
elected only by a manipulation of the
Labor-Greenbac- vote.

Uoir It Was Worked In 1878.

From the very begiuuing the campaign
of 1878, was one of desperate expedients.
The hist important contest, succeeding
the electoral fraud of 187G77, it in-

volved the life of the; party as well as in a
large measuro tho personal liberty of
many of the managers. In addition the
preliminaiy skirmishes of the presidential
battle of 1S80 were clearly involved, and
the political estate of the desperate Cam-
eron dynasty being iu Unbalance for ap-

praisement.
Thus driven by every consideration of

personal safety and pecuniary interest it
is easy to understand bow readily Quay-t-hen

chairman of the Republican state
committee yielded to the sinuous, but
pro arising expedients of political chicane.
Unrestrained by any impulse of patriotism
and destitute of tho constraint which
conscience puts upon men those who

this canvass plunged headlong
into the vortex of corruption with the
energy born of desperation and impending
despair. Political assessments swelled the
corruption fund which the preliminary
riot bill organization had created, until
fabulous sums were at the disposal of the
plunderers with which to debauch the
ballot box and subvert tho will of the
people.

i be campaign had not progressed far
until tjie corrupt scheme of the plunder-
ers was betrayed. At tbe state convention
of the Greenback Labor party. Quay,
Mickey and Cameron cast their personal
influence and desperate methods into that
organization iu the interest of S. II.
Mason, aud their triumph was tho first

step in the scheme to corrupt thn Labor or-
ganization. Mason proved a convenient
and willing instrument in their hands to
mislead the earnest but misguided people
who followed his fortunes, and his nomi
nation was the beginning of the end of the
integrity of their organization.

Tbe Road Agents.
The next step in the desperate and dis-

honest plan of operations was to organize
tbe Greenback voters of tho state under
the leadership of insincere and corrupt
men. To this end venal emissaries were
employed and forgery and perjury wore
resorted to in reckless abandon. John C.
Dclaney, Capt. Gallagher and others who
were willing to market their religious
faith in the booths of political venality
played upon popular credulity with forged
statements of prescriptive antecedents
upon the part of the Democratic candidate
for governor. These and other measures
of equally desperate character formed the
basis of the disreputable plan and led up
to more numerous and gigantic operations
that in the end worked the consummation
desired.

Of these measures wp are fortunately
able to give details with that circum-
stantiality of absolute knowledge. That
they involve high oinciais ot tuo com-
monwealth in the disgrace is not tho fault
of the record, but the misfortune of those
who yielded to tho corrupt exigencies as
presented by tho desperate men under
whosa domination and control they were
then and unhappily have been si:ic.;. The
whole people of the commonwealth share
the dishonor that clings to tlu garments
of her officials, and this disgrace may be
modified or removed by au ompU.itio and
peremptory denunciation of tue fraud
perpetrated aud deprecation of the methods
employed.

The IIivo of the Mercenary.
One of the emissaries employed by the

bosses in their work of betraying the
laborer was E. B. Black, of WilkosbaVrc.
This mau was employed as an ornamental
painter in the car shops of the Lehigh
Valley railroad, aud was discharged for
participation offensively in the strike of
tho year .previously. Being out of em-
ployment he proved a handy aud willing
instrument in the hand3 of those whose
work was assigned him. Soon after the
nomination of Governor Iloyt, Black was
invited to call upon him to make terms
lor an engagement in the work. The Re-

publican candidato was ready to negotiate
and speedily approached the business, after
the formal introduction, by demanding
what consideration ho (Black) wanted.
Black expressed a willingness to perform
tho task if he was assured that he would
be reinstated iu his old place in the shops.
To this Hoyt readily agreed, and at onco
dispatched the newly purchased emissary
to Quay with a letter stating the fact.
Mr. Quay, whoso appreciation of existing
circumstances seemed keener than that
of the candidato, changed the nature
of compensation from the pioraiso of em-
ployment in tho railroad sbop? to the
mora accessible expedient of an engage-
ment in the public service, and pledged
Black a $1,400 clerkship in the office of
the secretary of internal affairs, contin-
gent upou tbe election of the Republican
candidate, A. K. Dunkel. This altered
agreement was subsequently made known
to Hoyt, who acquiesced in it and tho
work was begun.

Profttttntlng I1I Commission.
Tiie plan ol operations was as ingenious

as it was daring. Through the influences
of the bosses Black was commissioned
with special authority under sign and seal,
dated August 28, 1878, to " go foith and
cover aud iustruct our fellow men where-eve- r

found worthy and fitting of fellow-
ship in tho N and H. O. of tho K. of L.,
in the laws and usages, acts, privileges
and benefits of the order without precious
form of selection or law of the ballot ; and
to constitute such persons as covered and
instructed as an Assembly by commis-
sion of our order." Thus provided he was
dispatched to such points a. offered the
best advantages for the work. Ac
cording to his own statement
his method was to apply to
the local Republican manager, to whom
he was accredited, and obtain the names
of men who were willing to bind them-
selves to the work. To theso men ho
would discloso his purpose aud in viola-
tion of tho toaets of tha order, whoo
missionary ho assumed to bo, would con-
stitute them with tho authority of an as-

sembly, dispensing with tho form of an
obligation. The order having thus bceu
fraudulently established the next business
was to cut ice Democrats into it under tbe
solemnity of an oath this accampiished
the work of committing them to the can-
didates of the Labor party was an easy
task, and tho upwards of 80,000 votes
polled for Mason are testimony of its entire
success. To illustrate this the following
letter from Quay to Black is iu point :

rniLADiarmA, Sept. 2, '7''.
JV2 Dear Kir : Enclosed j ou Imvo cheek tor

i'.W) to cover IVs mnttcr mul your own

lliy ir.cn at Ilijh-plr- c arc
Isiutc Mum ma. M. W..
Samuel l'oormau, Sec'y.

IlarrUbnrg
John G. Gruber. M. W.,
liMta.li Kccd, Sec'y.

Columbia
E. A. Becker, M. W..
Daniel Wunn, see'y.

Mt. Jo- y-
Samuel Hurts, M W.,
I'hiliu Pyle. sec'y.

Organizations have been esfciullahed in
iUrietia and Jancnter Yon had butt r go
to uoiii places unu see now mey are guiimg j

aiong. i

1'iv.cccu iruiu iiiciicu iu i uvu. i,;m in inu
evening on ourchairman, Mr Kell at his resi-
dence. I enclose you his card, lake turther
ordeis lrom him and report progress to me by
letter. yours trnly,

M. S. QUAY.
E. B. Black,

Bos 4G5,
WUkesbarre, Pa.

Mysterious "1517."
As tho work progressed the chairman

becamo more cautious, and to cover bis
tracks in the nefarious transaction con-
ceived the idea of adopting a fictitious sig-
nature. To this end Black was summoned
to meet Quay at bis residence in this city.
At this meeting the subject was discussed
and it was agreed between them that
future visits from Quay to Black would be
genuine and entitled to respect if they
bore the cabalistic signature, lol7. The
house bearing that number on North
Broad street was Mr. Quay's residence
and that fact solved the problem readily
and was adopted. The next important
letter is one of business onlldcnoe. The
following is a copy :

Dear Sii i Go ataoad with the Greenback
campaign, and 1 will foot the bill.

See Bussey, Democratic senator, and swear
him In. He is ripe for mischief. See that yon r
own mask Is perfect and that no ono suspects
you are operating in my interests. I thought
tho first letter 1 received from you bad the ap-
pearance of having been opened.

1.117,
Rept. 21

In the next communication the chair-
man's faith is evidently mistaken for the
reason that seems willing to meet the ex-
penses as he writes as follows :

' How much do you went put to your ar-
rangement through ?

"1 would like you to go to Bristol, Bucks
county, and to houth Easton.to sen vilutis
soing on among tho K. L. there. 1517.

The voluntary contributions seem to
have lagged later on, however, for ou
September 21 Mr. Quay writes a complaint
of heavy expenses as follows :

PHtLADILPmA, sept 24, '7.
Dear Sir : I cnclcsu check as yon request.

Your expenses are getting heavy. .

1517 N. Btto.i St.
Mr. Black's success in York inVbued

Quay with the idea of dispatching him
with power to tike a hand in the senato-
rial districts. The following is the' letter

Dkas Sin : Go to Pittsburgh to Uonougnhela
house. Where on Monday, 21st Inst, you will
meet J. P. Teagarden. ourcandldateforSnafe
in Fayette and Greene. You can talk to him
about the A. K. tbe-e- . I don't think there i
anything in it, but it vou belli-veyo- can aid
him g to Fayettcuud try. 1 understand your
work in York closestuis week, wnen you aie
through .In Fayette report her, if you are
short of tunds get enough for necessary ex:
penscs from Kell anil Teagarden until you get
snmt'. If you conclude to go to Fayette write
inc. l Jl.Operations In Lar.cr.Mcr. I

Black was several times in Lancaster
operating in tho interest ot tho jQnay-Camer- on

gang, though ostensibly organ-
izing the Greenback Labor campaign. A
letter from J. Hay Brown, csq.J their
county chairman, to Quay, showk how
Black was employed and at whose in-

stance.
Brown's Letter to Quay, j

Lascastcr. Pa., Sep. 18tli 18T3.
My Dear air: Send Black back to Lancas-te-wit- h

insti actions to lndncc thoM. G. L.
p irty. If possible, to nominate for the Legisla-
ture in this citv some Democrat Irm tbe
Kihth wan!. I wish they would nominate
Snjdcr. Attend to this matter at onee, as it
is important to us. Tho nomination of Sny
der or of anv respectable Democrat from the
Eighth ward would settle Steimnctz.

Veiy truly.vmir--- .
.1. If AY l.ltdt. X.

To Col. M. S. V.C&Y. Philadelphia. j
IfBlaek should come to Lancaster tell hiui

to iiriuuge to ee melatonin retired place. I
will givtj him mimes to urge for theuo-nlnr-tio-

he desired.
bcnlvd His Wages.

Thus the canvass was continued f.o the
end, and Black faithfully followed in-- s

ructions and disbursed tbe corruption
i'utid committed to his keeping, in
debauching thu people and betraying
the mteicsts he assumed to repre-
sent. When the result was reached, he
applied to the busses for tho discharge of
their obligation. His necossities wero
of a promising . character, and his
importunities for immediate help were an-

swered by a letter from Quay promising
office under Iloyt's administration.

Upon tho inauguration of the Republi-
can officers elect. Black renewed his im-

portunities to bo taken care of according
to contract. Hoyt and Quay were aliko
ready to guarantee the full discharge of
the agreement and so assured htm, aud
dismissed the matter by referring him
to A. K. Dunkel. the Secretary of
Internal Affairs elect. Ho also
seemeu anxious to carry out tne
birgaiu, but illustrated his embarrassment
iu the premises, by showing a list of 21
persons to whom he had pledged places,
whereas, the official register ouly provid-
ed for 19. Thosa to whom places would
bo given, Dunkel added, wonld have to
submit to an assessment on their salaries
to meet tbe promised salaries of those
named in excess. Upon these conditious
he assured Black that a place would be
piovided him as Mosseuger with a salary of
$300 a year, and that he would see that the
others Contributed to bring the compensa-
tion up to the amount promised. With
this understanding clearly expressed
Black accepted the subordinate place ten-
dered him, though he protested to Gov.
Hoyt and Secretary Quay that justice bad
not been done him. To this a reluctant
consent was yielded aud a promise that a
better place would be obtained. On some
pretext J. B. Aguew, of Forest county,
was sunt oil ou a temporary va-

cation and Black put iu his
place. At the end of a month Agucw
returned and demanded his place with so
much earnestness that tho authorities were
forced to accede, and Black was assigned
to bis old place. During the month ho
occupied Aguo.v's desk his salary ought
to havo been upwards of $110. His pay,
however, was ouly 950, aud on complaint
to Dunkel that gentleman paid the differ-
ence from his own .resources. This
was the only month during upwards
of two years, in which he filled
a place in tho o file 3 that he re-

ceived the compensation promised him
before the olectiou. lie pisrsistuil in his
demaud to Iloyt and Quay, however, until
finally Dunkel took offence at this inter-
ference aud dismissed him entirely.

Acahl Inthc hea'l is one ot the be-f- t tilings
that can happen to a lady with a lace hand-
kerchief, and Dr. Unit' Cough Syrup is de-
cidedly the best remedy to cute that cold.

A Strange luscriptlon.
In a certain cemetery i a tomb Willi this

"This stone wa raised bv Sarah's ioid.
Not Sarah's virtues to retort:
For they're well known to all tins ton u
But it wjs raised to keep fcnrah down.'1

We don't know what idled Humh. but we ven-
ture to say tli.it It Sarah hd had Ihml'.--j Re-
medy, her "lord" would not have h id tho sat-
isfaction ot raising a monument to her. Dis-
eases ot the kidneys, liver, and urinary organs
keep people down even more otteetnaliy man
monument1, but Haul's Remedy Is the great
healer that overcomes these lilts
men up to hcHlNi and vigor. Many .a man who

i in a lair wiiy to haven monument in some
cemetery within a year, would like Ilezekiah
of old, a new leau of lite by taking Uunt'a
Remedy.

' Do not ki asp at the shadow am 1 lose the
substance." Kidney-Wo- rt t able to convert
yon from n shunow of your tonucr tell into
the bnlHtancc ot established health, a
sufferer from kidney trouble Wi.cn adted to
try Kidney-Wo- rt 'lor u remedy. "111 try it,
but it will be my last doe " It cured Tilm
anil now lie recommends it to all. If you have
disordeicd kidnejs dn't f.dl to try it.

2Sothln;:sor-iiiiplean- pertt ct tor color--
jnK a niu Diamond llv-s- . eor c.irp-- t rajs.
better and clie.'PiT tnati any otner ive--iuni-

Tim dtgo live oigans wcakene- - ami io:n
out by using cathartic meiiteines. -d by
using Brown's Iron Bitters, iw --nle by II.
B. Cochran, druggist, KI7uud 139 Noril. Queen
streel, Lancaster.

When purchasing Bye-Glas- cs you should
iwar in mind that the EyGla"ses"
aiethe best In tlio'markct. For sale by all
leading Jewelers and Opticians. o-- l weod

Akktod hadk miserable by Indigestion, con-
stipation. Loss of Appetltn, Yellow Skin T
Shiloh's Vitalifcer is a positive cure. For sale
by 1 1. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and IX) North
Queen street.

A Significant Fact.
The cheapest medicine In use H Thomas' Ec-lcctr-ic

Oil, because so very little d It is re-
quired to effect a cure. For i rou p. diphtheria
and ilb-ease-s of the lungs and throat, whether
used for bathing the chest or throat.for taking
iuteruallvor Iniiidlng, ltls a inutchlrss com-ponn- d.

If. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13 1

North Queen street.
For DisrarsiA. and Liver Complaint, you

have a printed guai antce on every bottle of
Shiloh's Vltallzer. It never falls to cure. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IX)
North Queen street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kcetorer.
It is entirely dltlerent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, ns Its name Indicate,
1 a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer it will
Immediately free the head from all dandrutt.
restore giay hair to Its natural color and pro--
uuco a new growtn wnere it nas luuea on.
It noes not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, .ugar of Levi and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kacu
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE Ct
Wholesale Agenta, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CR1TTENTON New York.

Wbt wrtr. tou cough when Shiloh's cure
will give immediate leliet. Price, 1(1 cts., 50
eta. and $1. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug-"1s- t.

117 and 139 North Qneen street.

A skllllul Preparation.
Composed of roots, barks, and plants, that act
in narmouy, ami arc a pieaxuii unu cuecuvc
medicine, constitute Burdock Blool Bitters,
of which higbiy commendatory leports are
being constantly received. Price l. II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

natucAL.

BKOWJfS IRON HITTER!!.

The Secret
of the universal success of Bnows'a
Iron Bitters is simply this : It is
the best Iron preparation ever made ;
is compounded on thoroughly scien-
tific, chemical and medicinal princi-
ples, and does just what is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and 'rapid assimila-
tion with tb' blood, it reaebes every
part of the system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. jCommenuing at
the foundation it bnildx np and re-

stores lost health in no other way
can lasting benefit be obtained.

'.i lMi!.i.;:i v t t i tiMgo, Nov. 7.
llinveleiMiagrr.il -- ull r from a

Mouitif'v i :irtli:n-ii.uu-

'vl ijw? y ii .; , v

i i:i s:t , .!.; j1. ,.i
aud 1, iciiUi ;: i.uttii:u t luivo

everything
havo tii.cii tl'o piv-crlp- ti m of a
dozen physicians bur got w rellet
nntil I'tcok Brown's iron r.itti-i?- .

I feci none ot the o'd t rouble", and.
am a now man. I :im geitin; .nucii
stronger, and feel first-rat- e. I am a
rillroad engineer and now makuiny
trlp regularly. 1 cjuuot .iy too
much in praise of your wo imrinl
mcdrc'lnc. p. C Mack.

Brown's Iron Bitters does not
contain whisky or alcohol, far.d will
not blackeu the teeth, or cauo

and constipation. It will euro
dyspepsia, indigestion, heartburn,
sleeplessness, dizziness, nervous de-

bility, weakness, &e.

Uso only Brown's Iron Bltteis made by
Brown's Chemical Co .Baltimore, t'rossed
red lines and trade-mar- k on

For salo wholesalo and retail by iir. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 1.19 North Queen
street. Lancaster

nl'IIwii&w IT

KltlNKV-WOK- r
proved tbo urc;t cure lor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back or disordered tnino indi-rat- e

Mint you are it victim? THEN ln NOTHESITATE ;use Kidney-Wo- rt at. one-- (drug-gist recommend it ) and it will spvclllv over-
come the disease anil rrstore hea'ti.y action.

1 riliag fr complaints peculiar to
I. kw I IPO. your sos. f uch -- s p tin andweattn isscs, Kidney-Wo- rt is nnsurpised, asit will act promptly and saiely.

Eltlu-rscx- . Incontinence, retention of urine,brick dust or ropy depodts and dtiil. dragging
pains, alt speedily yield to its curat! v power.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. I'rlee, 91.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts nt the same time on tne K!!n-:vt- , Liver
ami Rowels. cpiei)tt;Tsiwi:!

JCAZLUVADK.

ri'Hii;

GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, Barliagtou tc (jniucj K. Iu
thicasro, Unrltngton Quiiicy. IU K.

ftllUJIPAL LINE
AND OLD KAVOR1TK FROM

CHICAGO OR PEOKIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DKNVKR.

The SHORTEST, tJUlCKEST. mid BKST line
to St. Joseph, Atchliibou, Topeku, Denton.
Dallas, Uai veston, and all points In Iowa, ii,

Miouii. Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-zon.- -i,

Montana and Texan.
This route has Tor Albert Lea,

Minneapolis and St. I'aul. Nationally reputed
as belay tlieUKEATTliROOH.II , Ut LINK.

Universally conceded to be lim BEST
KfiUTPI'KD Railroad In the world for all
clauses oi travel.

AB connections made la Union depoU.
Try It and you wUl find traveling a luxury

Instead of m dlicomiort.
Through tle!sel vit this crlihra'-- d line for

sale at. ail uflU-c-s in Uk V. A. aim yunuda.
All Information about rates ol lure, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PKUCKVAA LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T. J.POIThK,

3d Vice Pres. a Cen. Manager, Chicago, III.
JOHN . A. BEAR, Gen. Kaxtern Agt,, '

317 Broadway, 30B Washington St,
Nkw York. Boston, AIass.

iiavlS-lvdi- w

fAfHK HANOLHHB, e.

THAKES W. FKY.

WALL PAPERS.
Wo havo a larger line or WALL PAPERS

than usual for the Fall !!c:miii, mid cun assure
yon that It will betoynnr Iniemt, to inspect
our stock.

Fine Embossed Gilt Papers,
Gilt Ceiling: Decorations,
Color Gilt Papers,
Plain Gilt Papers,
Blcnk Papers,
Fine Embossed Gilt Friezes,
Gilt and Common Bordors,
Centre Pieces & Transom Fapeis,
Windor Papers, etc.

The Hdc embraces every grade or Paper
Hangings from the lawcat to the highest.

DADO WINDOW bltADK.S in variety.
PLAIN SHADING by the yard or piece In all
colowttxtta width for laruc windows and
STOKE SHADES up to 72 inches wide. Spring
and Cord KUturoi, Fringes, Loops, Cords,-Tasscl- s,

eta
We keep a large Hnd of Lace Curtains. Lace

Lambrenuinrs. Lao: Bed Sets. Lace Pillow
bbains. White and Cream Curtains irom ii.ou
up. Curtain Poles In brass, ebony, usli, cherry
and walnn', and Extension Cornices, Pier
Mirrors, etc.

PHASES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen St., Lancaster,


